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:.ft UST1N C0RB1N KILLED.
inId DER1SHES REPULSED.

'

!Secret ofTiie Egyptian Troops Have a Big FightTKe; Multl-Hillicnai- re . Thrown
from His Carriage,

Spaniards in South America Will
Make Piircliases Elsewhere.

La
with the Khalifa's Forces.

HIS C0A0HMA1T ALSO MEETS DEATH A1T0THBR BLU1IDEEBY SPAUIAEDS FULLY A TEOUSAND ITEll SLAIH.ress
IE

ji snort i isrnt Jietween .Yliies. jjaea 1'artv The Troops 3rareh on Firket In the X glit.
Mistakiiig the Other for Insurgents.

N these clays of keen and constant After a Battle
Half The 3Uss

and Capture the Place
lasting an Hour anil aI Prisoners Jleld on Trivial Cliarjjes AVitli-o- ut

Opportunity for Defense.competition the path to prosperity of the Egyptians Very- Small.
llAVAxiv, June S. The Spanish news Firket, Egypt,1 June S. This pointt wasmust be cut out by the blade of common

sense, as applied' to the act of buying. papers tedm with articles on tne loyalty of
Spaniards in the republic of Mexico, Uru

guay anl Argentina.. Spaniards of Ar--
To underbuy is our constant effort, nd of Uruguay have enrolls'd asgem ma a

volitnteei s in Cuba, and tadiy over 3,(XX)

re serving in this island to mainof themAnd to undersell is our settled
determination. . . ' . . ;

tain Spa iki-- h rule aivl-Spanis- h supremacy.
United States and allSpaniard in the

Tlie Horser., Becoming Frigtenert, liim
Away and Overturn the Carriage at Mr.
Corbin's Estate Near Newport," N. II.,
Throwing Him Against a Stone Wall. "

. Newport, N, H., June 5. Mr. Austin
.Corbin, the innlti-miliionai- re of New
York, died at 9:42 ' clock' last night from
injuries received by the running away of
the horses attached to his carriage. The
accident occurred about 3. o'clock in the
afternoon while Mr. Corbin was driving
from his estate and game preserves, two
miles, from .here, accompanied by his
grandson, Corbin Egell, a boy of 11 years,
and the latter' s tutor, Dr. Kunger.

The parry left .the. house about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon for a fishing trip to Corn-
ish mountain, The team was in charge of
Johi Stoker, who hiis been Mr. Corbin' &

coachman, both here and in Xew York,
for years. Bat the horses were hitched up
yesterday for the first time, perhaps, with-
out . blinders. Mr. Corbin opened a sun-
shade just as; they drove away from the
yard. .

The horses at once starts 1 to run, and
became unmanageable. They ran down

A.in7i;;a nave mitiatea. a navalSpanish
fund, . th

taken by Egyptian troops at an early hour
yesterday morning, and their manner of
acquitting thoinselves in this, the first en-- r

gagement of the Nile campaign, has given
satisfaction to the British officers in com
maud of them.! The ''Egyptian forces left
Akixsheh, the Egyptian outpost. Saturday
evening. The distance is twenty miles,
and it took the whole night to accomplish
the march.

. The march was pursued in absolute si-

lence. In consequence, the arrival-- of the
Egyptians at the dervish camp tookj the
enemy completely by surprise. They quickly
rallied, however, and rushed to their arms.
They stood to their positions and made a
stubborn defense of the camp for an hour
and a half, during which theitj was hard

TO ALL who appreciate the winning combination of LOW subscriptions extending over
threi ve;J rs. v

..1 PRICES for BETTER GOODS, we offer our ine" latest eviclenco or loyaityol tne Span
iards in Spani Amevica has taken a newri i n Not i noD

fighting. -

The dervishes were finally put to

form. W hat rs deemed to be a very strong
iig in the American sen-it'-- te

and in the United States generally has
i been developed by the press in the mother
country as well as in Spanish America.
It hail led to the calling together of Span-
ish merchants in the republics of Mexico,
Uruguay and the Argentine'. They have
protested against what they regard., as the
unfriendly utterances pf the American
people, and have unanimously decided to
cease further purchases in the United
'States. . The movement was initiated in

rout
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HERE:ARE SOME OF THEM.

L excl ics Umbre 1.1 as .

We know that we underbought on these and are underselling
all others. Don't buy till you see them. Prices start at 47c,
but that quality would be cheap at 70c fully as good values1
in the better grades. - iff

South America quite recently. The Span- -

han ts of Mexico Citv and Veralsn mere
Cruz ha' e decided en similar action.Hi IdId o F s ! R ilpb0 tis !

THAT MUST CLAIM YOUR ATTENTION. -

Always remember that a piece of Ribbon at the
same price as we -- ask is, riot the same; Ribbon

American exports to the-thre-e republics
named have beeil considerable.' The fol-
lowing aire the latest figures obtainable.
They are from United S&ites, .tn,rces- - the
Teport.ofjthy bureau of statistics: ."Value
of American exoorts to Mexico in 1892,
"S14.,.lu-- ; in' ISiKJ, 19,508,1534'; in M,

12.812,1 J'J. Value of American exports to
Argentine Republic in is:i2, f2,'.)27.1S8; in
189:?, ,iiTt,rfc: 1894, 4,8o2.746, Value
of American exports to Uruguay iri-1892- ,.

&y,tkX; hi I8i, $iX50,Ki; ih: 1894, 1.015,-17- 1.

Value of American exports to Cuba

by a flank movement execute I by thei cav-
alry. The forces: of the khalifii took flight
towards Suardaj pursued by the c;ivialry.
Suarda is nearly a hundred miles south of
here, but it is strongly held by a force of
several thousand dervishes. H j

Reports so far received indicate that the
loss to the dervishes will amount j to a
thousand men. Among those killed is
Emir Hammuda, who was their jcom-mande- r,

besides many important chiefs.
The Egyptian loss was twenty killl ind
eighty wounded. j

The dervishes made a hcrd fight, with "a
large. force of riflemen, and not onlyj held
their ground,: but attempted to adyance
with a perfect roar of musketry, which
was repulsed by Shrapnell and Maxim
hail and steady converging volleys, Which
shattered the; mud, houses of. Firket. The
position of the. dervishes was stojrmed
from the north. anl the remnant ft tho
dervishes made a running fight through
the hills towards Mognir.

. Hamniuda- vra.s in command of the larger
force at Suarda, He was of the tribe of

(

Habbania. and was well known to Slatin
Pasha while the latter was a captive jof tho
khalifa in the soiidan. Slatin has de-

scribed him as a great favorite with the
khalifa, who promoted him to the rank of
emir because he left his- - own tribe When

7E claim to rive you better values than others, at same
1 price. Test us and be convinced.

Gil Miora delivery 0118 price to all tells p tale.;

mi tse Cash :RacKe ores,
J. M. LEATll, M r .,

; the insurrection first broke out to! servo

Cor. Nash and Goldsboro Streets.

TIT" LATE ACSTIX COUIilN'. -

. the descending wq-'te- m driveway at a ter-
rific speed, and 'ir 'the turn into the main
road all wevo .thrown " vi'o&nly, while
the horses kept the road. Dr. Kungev was
thrown com jdeiely. "'over the .wall. .and.
Landed on plowe A ground. . He received'"- a
severe bruise and a- fracture. Young Kd
gell suffered a fracture of the leg and wrist.

Stokes evidently hit a tree, and. as one
of the first to arrive on the scene expressed
it, his body was completely wound around
the tree. He died about (5 o'clock. -

Mr. Corbin struck the stone wall with
frightful force, and was terribly Cut and
bruised about his head, and one of his legs
was broken and crushed so that the bones
protruded through the flesh. He was able
to speak when Mr. Woodbury, his farmer,
wlio was pear by, reached him, but he
soon lost con scioiisness and remaine I i n
that condition most of the time until the
end.

Austin Corbin, who was often called the
"King of Long Island," was born ih New

in 1892. 317,053,570; in 1893, 2 1,157,098; in
,1894, :;20.125.321. , -

' Some ioldiers m detachment duty at the
Climpio; estate-- ' near" Cimarros on theaf he

24th inst. went into the hills
of the nearby. Tp rr estate to brinjr in some
.hores placed there for pasture. The Span-
ish column of Parvia was encamped on
the Turo estate. The men searching for
the horses, saw them and mistaking them
for insurgents fired: on them. The firing
alarmed! the remainder of the detachment
at the Olimpio, when .they went to the-re-lie- f

of their comrades, but seeing the sup-

posed, enemy in large numbers in the
woods they tired a volley aud fell back to
the sugar mills on the Olimpio estate.

Their retreat deceived the Pavia col-

umn, who also had taken them for rebels,
and concluding that they were, retreating,
the Pa via column actively pushed them,
when thie!proprietor f the Olimpio estate
recognized the mutual mistake and rode
in between the lire. He waved a. white

He in turn was -- taken; for
an insurgent and was fired at by both
sides. His horse 'was killed under him.
However, his courage and daring put a
stop to; the firing.; As a result of this
blunder a soldier of the Havana battalion
was killed, while one of the royal engineers

SEVEN KILLED BY A ; BOMB.
It Is Thrown Into a Cornus Christi Fro- -

' h;oii at I.arcelona.
Bai?CF.I.0XAi .Tmiv A hnmh was

the khalifa personally. I

It is probable that the taking of Firket
was decided upon owing to the doubtful
strength of Akasheh as an outpostj, sur-- ,

founded as it is by low hills, the taking of
wHrch would make Akasheh a deathj trap,

The finishing of the! railroad line ; from
Sarras has been rapidly pushed since the
expedition was determined upon. By ex-

tending it tb Firket! the wrorst cataract
will be'turned, and early advantage . can
thus'be taken of the rise in the Nile at the
end of July for water transport toDongola.

The officers in command of the Egyptian
forces express great gratification at the
conduct in yesterday's fight of the Egyp-
tians, about whom some doubts hav been
felt,.and the Soudanese, who have! been
looked to with confidence 'for good Jfight-in- g

Both the Egyptians and Soudanese
displayed great steadiness and dash. 1 Hun

5r,nvn il!t! h- - crowd during the Corpus
Cnristi i?of-.esio-

' yesterday, and its ex-Ptosi- on

required in the killing of seven per-
ils and th i n j u ry of fif ty The perpe- -

port. N. H.v July 11. 1327. He was gradn--1

STGRM DAMAGE IN MINNESOTA.

One Person Drowned and Many farrow
Escapes Are Reported.

St. Paul, June 8. The j storm damage
in this city Saturday night was severe.
The city railway bridge s the principal
sufferer. About one mile of the interur-ba- n

line between the tWo cities was so
bhdly damaged as to entirely stop street
railway business for twelve hours. The
storm was general throughout the south-
ern part of the state. and extended over
into South Dakota, where considerable
damage was done. j

At Bird Island, Minn., fire and a half
inches of water fell, and a great deal of
grain will be drowned out. At Luverne,
Minn., citizens were kept busy rescuing
people who live on the rtyer '.bottom, and
many narrow escapes are reported. Fred
Berg apd James Jacd were capsized in a
boat at midnight wdiile trying to rescue
the family of M. Gillard. The hoys were
washed against some treeg, where they re-

mained until m orning, j John Kittleson,
while fording the river, wis ;washed-fro-

his horse and drowned. His body has not
yet been found. . Several farm houses were
demolished, and hundreds of cattle, sheep

ated at Harvard law school in 1849. . After
practicing law at Xevport for a while, in
1851 he remove'1, to Davenport, la., where
he lived for fourteen years. It was
while there that he entered the banking

Ine .u-vr- s of throwing' of a bomb
sprea-- lik, rwt'I.;iv e oyer the city and
J"H'ji a l'i;'iic-iti:i';iigt- - the great crowds

Wu to t h. streets bv the religious fes-n-daT- Hl

th-- und.iY mevrvmaking usp.nl
rothecin. :Th(--; orr grov a it travel Ja.
daai to Vlvo.-Xriglit- and h.orrai' of

e ?sPl in occurred just as the pro-Iji.C-ucri-
ng

the beautiful and an- -

dreds of dervishes were taken prisoners.
was dangerously wounded. j

La Discusion, of this citv, (if May 27, un-
der thel head "General Veyler," editor--- ,

ially re;jei'Sto the , suspects ifnprisoned in
.this city, the first wise being that of Juan
Ponce Gomez, a teamster proprietor from
the interior of the island. His alleged

Diamond Tliief Dunlop Tlead Guilty.
New York, June 0. William Robert

businesswith a success that.wjis followed
by others of grea ter magnitude! He was a
rich man when he. came to New .York in
18G5 and started the banking house of Aus-
tin Corbin & Co., which continued the

Dunlop and William Turner, who are acw i nurch Santa" Maria del iiaf, cused of stealing ('.0,000 worth of jewelry
irecl.,n,i,- - This is in the heart of the from the house of I. Townsenid Burden,

iwere arraigned in general sessions yester-
day. Dunlop ple;wled guilty and was re-

manded to trial. Turner pl.uuled not
guilty. Both were com niitted to the Tombs

p, i .ixi ajiiiost loosing upon tne
Wtt (!ei one n the mo,fc thinly

qmiMU' i
(1UlU-n':-- s of thte populous city.

trcs r1111'1 of the exniosioh and the dis-- (
of the ininre:! and the friends

without lKtil. Dunlop will tx? sentenced
in a few davs, . Turner's trial will be set

mortgage business which Mr. Corbin had
started. .

"

Soon after 1865 he became interested in
railroads. His rst trip to Long Island
was made with his sick child. He saw the
natural advantages and.; understood tliat
the island must become an outing place
for millions in the nearby cities. At that
time the Long Island roads were isolated
systems, badly managed and in constant
financial difficulties. After securing the
control of the principal line, Mr. Corbin' s
one thought was to develop a great system
which should brinlg ail roads on the island

shortly. : .''am, -
: 1 , ,!':,,-- indescri.ba-bl- ptnic j and hogs perished. The estimated loss in

this county is 20,000. Penrose in the Lead fha Tar. -

crime CDnsists in having expressed a wish
to purcfiase a revolver from a volunteer,
as he alleges, to defend himself when near
the insurgents. La Discusion states that
Senor Gomez is well known to the military
and civil authorities of Placetasandviciri
ity. While in the common prison since
January hist no specific charge has been
made against him, nor has any lawyer or
judge I wn named to inquire into thecase.
'No doubt the rovernor general Avill put

this unfortunate matter right. "
La D scu si on adds : " We al so ask clem-- ,

ency for Antonio Perez Guerra and Jose
Vaqiiero Torre i, likewise prisoners since
January last, who so far have hot been
identified by the authorities and who have
Had no judge named to try them. They
are well known to wholly reliable citizens;

an,l 1

c ; ; lt crowd in the procession
"n" 1"ac PePle were terror

jjy!"0" the dreul of other Jbombs-
. Huntingdon, Pa., June 8. Forty-thre- e

out of the sixty-- c ne districts in this ounty
have reixjrted on the nisult of Saturday

I night's prinjaries, showing, that for sena-
torial dniste Penrose has received fifty- - '

ma u cl-- Willi uiiuviuijthi:

trained from crushingurn . rw ' H n.; ,i .. . .

Four Trov.rnecl ly a Cloudburst.
Le AVEXWoirrn, Kaiu, June 8. Four per-

sons wxre drowned and considerable dam-
age to property" done- - bt-.- a cloudburst,
which visited this section yesterday after-
noon. ...Water fell in torrents, smashing
wiudoAYS, tearing down signs, etc., aud

The . -11

under the one management. This ambij have licked up thirty frag--
dm

street.
eight to forty-nin- e for Wanamaker.j In the
popular vote Penrose leads by abj?ut 250.

The districts in; l he upper end if the
;un;.te 5etarl.s Exploited.

s Two dynamite petards
j i.a.Xrpni: of the house of a

' ; y ar Orendain, near San

Hooding cellars and 'botton lands. Dennis
and Michael Desmond and ."Dennis and
Fuger.e Cummings, all jimder 11 yeays,
were drowfled by going into a stone cul-
vert to escape the storm. The water washed
their bodies into the Missouri river, and
they have not yet lx?en recovered.

Bay of Biscav. Much
"'till ri i

.'" irom- tne e.xnlosion. but
tality.

tion he attained in the, early part of- - this
year, when h the .owner of the
majority interest in the one system. which
now controls iransportatioh on the island.

It is difficult to estimate Mr. Corbin's
wealth. At In ewport there is a villa set iii
the center of an estate lj400 acres in ex-

tent. Beyond this there is 'a game pre-
serve which takes in many former moun
tain fiirms in Newport township, extend-
ing over 10,000 acres. About this last there
is a high, strong fence, and within the
barrier elk, moose, buffald and deer roam
at will. -- It was Mr. Corbin's desire to
make this one of the greatest hunting pre-
serves in the world, and this idea was be-

ing rapidly realized. For many years he
has had agents in every country in the
world looking for rare animals.

Js ifa brick were lyin iri ray stom- - Kansas Crops Ruined by Hail.
Wtphita. Kan.. June 8.1 A terrific hail

i county, coirceUeti to oe ananaaKer s
stronghold.'have not yet reported. J

;

Passed Over the President's Vito.
i Washington. June 4, The senate yes-

terday passed the river and harbor bill
over the president's veto by the vote pf 5(5

to 5. This was the last step in making the
bill effective, and it is now a law. - The
vote was taken after three hours of spir-
ited debate,: during which the president
was criticized and defended, the remarks
at times being directly and bitterly per-

sonal.-, v 1 .'''" ; ...

: .. -
...

Alleged Slnrderer nermann Located. ,

' St. Louis, Jnne 6. Chief Harrigan and
hie tlAtfctives think thev have located Rev.

who w; 11 vouch for their loyalty and fidel-ity,- "

'
:

-

Yale's Crew .Starts for Henley.
New Haven", Conn., June 6. The de-

parture of YaleV crew for Henley last
night was the grandest ovation ever given
to a Yale athletic team. A band led .the

--"procession, followed by the senior and
juniorlclasses in a body; next earner the
crew in carriages and then the sophomores
and freshmen. There were fully 2,500
students in line and as many more friends
of the students bringing up the rear, all
march ing locked arm in arm, fifteen to
twenty abreast. When the band struck. . ' .1--r ; 1- - !

trie
ofh;Vr .

ui-iipxio- n oy a ayspeptic storm early yestenfay morning destroyed
Ti. . u'ici. eaun":.In -

15 '! OllP nf tl,X '.- v me cumiiiunest tvynip
la. , "".swuun. ii you nave u,

akcr Digestive Cordial.
3)ipiom, dui all me

Ptoms are cured by Shaker Digest- -
-- Orrit-i 1 -

on m..
disorri S f11clnes to cure this one

Awarded Damages for Blacklisting. .

: VlXCEXNES. IndJ, June 6. The jury in
the case of AYilliam Drummond against
the Evansville and Terre Haute railway
gave a verdict of $3,550 in favorof the

up popular xaie airs pawueruouiuiu
reignel. Cheering, singing and the fa-

miliar Yale cheers were continuous from
the start to the finish. The. line of march
was rniade brilliant ; by red fire. The crew
had difficulty in reaching their special
car, so dense was the surging rrowd. The
crew sailed from New York this morning.

thousands of acres ot nne; growing corn m
southern Kansas vith hail stones, cutting
stalks off like a mowing machine. The
storm wras so severe that the roadsides are
strewn with dead birds. I The storm was
apparently general all ,"over southern
Kansas and extended over a part of Okla-

homa. .
'

i

The St. Paul Makes a! New Record.
NfeW York, Juno 6. The American line

steamer St. Paul has succeeded in estab-
lishing a new record between Southamp-
ton and New York. This; vessel arrived in
port yesterday afternoon,! making the run
from the Needles to Sandy Hook lightship
in 6 days, 5 hours and 33 minutes. The
New York, of the same line, has hold the
record for 6 days, 7 hours and 14 minutes
since Sept 14, 1831. This time was made

saCc
' M!n'y one .that can be called

; .s ul, because only one that acts
7 a 5 ml .

, ' ""luiai, ana vet sc enx nc Dlaintiff. .Drummond was a conductor of "t

Francis Hermann, the fugitive minister,
of Salt Lake City, Utah, who is charged
with a double murder. It is alleged that
Hermann was at the Union station in this
Jity about ' May 11, and that his move-
ments since then have been traced to his
place of hiding. -

- TTi 31oscow Disaster Tictlm.
Paris, JuneS. The Eclair learns that

in the disaster on the Khodynski plainfc at
Moscow, on the occasion of the distribu- -

' Ul' L'l - .

Pur.i. iaker Digestive Cordial
Wf-- etaDle, and containing no

this road, but lost his job at the time of
the Debs strike since which time the,
plaintiff alleged that , he has been unable
to get employment because of the fact that
he was blacklisted. This is the second time

Pvpp Shaker Diarest
; Rheumatism and scrofulous diseases
find no home where there is a . vigo-

rous circulation of pure blood. John-
son's Sarsaoarilla and Celery makes

rest0rPei. '
. UP. irengtnens, anu

Soldi 'I aiSestive organs. damage for blacklisting has been allowed
in the United States. The other case was T

pure.blood. Note the pneeargejbot- -
t.ooa uruSRists, price io cents to

j ever the short course of 3,047 knots. ; ; ;


